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The Infant Pilgrtms. Foth alcIil

And dieo wae a brighit and a youthf:rl train,
On the aen-wy shore of Çolurnina's plain,
Wlro wcpt ai the frowvn of tho stranger land,
Who si-hed for Briîannit'a glowing ligît;
For the usjicls *hrill, and the lay by night,
For the brightncas that gildcd thieir early hours,
For rte luscioca bloom of the sufflit ftowors.

But a inother bc-nt over chat wccping throng,
And Sho lulicd thcrn t0 rest i:l a Iroty Song,
0f a chine far teyond the heaving wave ;
0f a Chich chat could pierce <ie dnricning grave-,
She spoke, 'midst the wratb of %ta storiny night,
Till the ray of cach cngin oye gt-ew brighr,
And thcy foit hcaven'a care around themi spread-
Thcy despised not that shore as their cradi lied;
So ilho forest.nurslings' Itearts grcw 8trong,
To endure the foc and thc desert wvron.

0, therc shall dawn a day,
Whien <liat saine infant bandi,

(WMif le e ri and tho occon are rolling away,)
Around their Lord shail 8tand-

And maury a heaven.wrought hoIy crown
Shsl te the throng boe given,

'Who in the wilderns saank down,
And found a homne in heaven. HÂksSiET AxrNt.

For thec Callopean.
L I G H T.

"And God saud. Let trcro bc ligtîc; and thez-o waalgh.

WHYAT worlds of glorious thought bu rst forth upon the astonislied
mind, in the simple yet sublime revc-iations miade in the first
chapter of Barth's History.

i3efore the iirst zrnnouncement, IIn the beg inng God!11
-how do the boldest imagcry and the ioftiest c>onceptions of
heathea tmyt.hology sink ;no utter vapidncss ! Froin this first4,beacon.tower streams forth a radiance, which. throws'its light on
ail the track of mani. To this, as a central, radiating sua, ail
systems, grasped by huma n minds, trace back their origin; and

)fonward, through the Uine of eoming ages, read iveli thieir desti-
nation.

Il0, Thou Eteriial One!
W'<ho, front prîrnovai nottîingîîcss, didst cat,
ini chaoI, lion existence. Lord, on Viceo

Eterrncy had its fourîdation ; nit
Spring forth frein l'lce :cf Light, Joy, 11arîîony,
Sole origin-nil life, ail bcauty Ttîîuc:
Thv word crented att, anîd doth crente;
Ttîy splcudor filis ait space wvith raya divine.
Thîou art, and wert, and shnah bc glorious! grear!
Lifc.giviisg, tîfe.sustaining Poientatc.

WVhat nrn 1 ?
Notight; but the efftidgnce of Th3' Liglit divin,
Pcrvading %vorlds, bath reached rny bosont on;
Ycs! in nty spirit doîth Thy Spirit shine,
As stjinos the sunboainin a (trop of dcw.
Nought ! but I lîve, and ou tîope'a îîinions fly,
Eziger, towards Thy prcscncc; for in Thc
1 tive, and breathoe, and dvei; nspiring high,
E'en w the direone of Ttîy Divinî:y.-

But, tb my thenie ;-Il God said let IJiere be ilit ;"-yct, stili I
linger on the threshold-" God said," an(] in the twinkling, of an
eye, chaos is transformed, and the mnorring stars together sing
ici joyous light. No marvel that Longinus, tire celebrated (3re.
cian wrriter on tc sublime, %vas impreRsed wvith this inimritable
example.

Before the sun wvas set in the firmament, wvhicir was tire %vork
of tire fourth day, liglit %vas produced. As to the nature of this
Iigh:, tire Nvay ini which it was forrned, and tire mode of ils ope-
ration, we shall fot enter the field of conjecture ; for threorists,
by endeavoring te explain lrow God crcaîed light before tIre suit
appcared, have too gecrally invoivedi their nmnds only in a deep.
er and more bewiidcrinc, chaos of darkness. The facts, howv-
evcr, are certain, and the,- are not to be harmonised by tire
denial of the one or the other. Li-lit %vas ecated on tIre first
day; not, as sone suppose, in a latent state: for the Scripture
certaintv indicates tIre inmnediate seperatioilof tight rrom dark.
nesse ard the establishment of thtit ordeý_ ii the succession of
day and niglît, iviuich the sua), ini connection Nvi;yhj6,otalion of
tire earth, %vas subsequently to p.;rpctuate. T1é&ýtaý4, tirat liiglrlt
wvas created before the sun, shows its iiidcpiendÏnt- existenice, and
that the suii %vas created as tire niere reservoir and dissemina-
ting agent of ligîri, according to the theory- of Newton ; or ailier.
wise, according to tire tlreory cf Herschell, tirat, by a rnysterious
influence, perharps electric, it imparts a vibratory motion to a
subtie and elastie substance, pervading ail space, and callcd lihiî,
to ivirose impulsions upon the orgati of vision are te be attributed
ail optical phenomecia.

Among the wonderfuil productions oý' tire Great Jciîovah, there
is none that perfornis sol many and important functious as iight,
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